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F.13.1. Reported to Have a List 
Of People Agents Should Aviiid 
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 — this is a preoccupation of the 
Robeft Maynard. Hutchins, bureau's leadership—the F B.I. 
president of the Center for the has set up these special pro-
Study of Democratic Institu- cedures. 
dons, may never hear from the Asked about the "no-contact 
Federal Bureau of Investiga- list," a spokesman for the bu- ton. 	 reau said today that he Neither may Henry Steele "wouldn't have any comment 
Commager, the historian at on this." 
AMHERST, OR Gene Miller, an To get in touch with anyone 
investigative reporter for The on the list, the agent involved 
Miami Herald, or Senator must first go to his super .ors 
George MGovern or Carl Ro- and get permission. Thus, for 
wan, the columnist, or Seantor example, Mr. Wall said that he Eugene J. McCarthy or anyone once had to do a background 
who works for The Washington check on someone who former-
Post.- 

This. is because of a curious ly worked for The Washington 
Post  F.B.I. institution known in the  "They OK.'d it, because it bureau as the "no-contact 	was routine," Mr. Wall said, list." Their names have all ap- and he went to the persor.nel 

peared on that list, according office of the newspaper. "Rou-
to persons close to the bureau. tine as it was," he added, "I 

According to these sources, had to get permission.; ' 
including Robert N. Wall, a 33- One person close trtthe bu-
year-old former special agent reau said that the list occasion-who worked for the bureau for ally got in the way.of efficient 
five years before, he said, he investigation — sometimes be-
became disillusioned, F.B.I. cause the agent would,  not headquarters occasionally sends bother to as for permission 
out instructions to local offices and would then avoid the in-
ordering agents not to get in tame/v.  
touch-with certain people with- The names of those on the 
out special permission. 	list, beyond those already men- 

AccOrding to Mr. Wall and tinned, are not known. Now is others, the persons named in the number of names on it. 
these circulars or memoran- Mr. Wall said that only "one 
dums are usually persons who or two" names a year had been 
have spoken critically of the mentioned to him by his squad 
bureau, and are in a position supervisor in the Washington 
to spread public word of any field office. Other sourcessnain-
direct contact with the bureau. tamed that scores of people had 

To prevent embarrassment— been singled out over the years 
and according to many sources for such treatment. 


